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ST Another frost lust Mouday.
-

erUoad the new advortisemcnt
of Messrs. E. 11. McLean & Co ,

whose store is the emporium of wost- -

eru Chatham.

UnT Already wo hear of two or
three persons who will move hen;
if we ixol the railroad. One of them
nays lie will establish a shuttle llock
factory.

Sr The voteis of this township appointed postmaster in the place of
hould bear in mind that they Mrs. Manzy, who had resigned and

register before they can vole at ihejwiii to Theie
railroad election, lo be held hero on quite a contest for this oilier.
the 23rd inst.

MT When you go to (ireensboro'
call at E. M.Vuleleugh .V Uio's, the
largest dealers in the town m Snipie
and Fancy Groceries, Ctmfectioiie-riea- ,

Fruits, &c.
j

MTOti account of the late season
very few farmers have as yet set out
anv tobacco plants. Last week '

Messrs. E. W. and J. Y. Atwater set
out a large quantity.

'

tW Don't forget to look at By
nuui & Head, n's Shirts. Can sed
you a good Shirt for 7", cts. Ladit s

tlont forget they have a beautiful
line of Diess Goods.

tOur niiwly elected mayor and
town I'l.iiauissionci s have ail duiy '

qualified, and held tln ir lirst meet-

ing, at which Mr. J. V. Gibson was
elected town constable

Smf We are pleased to learn that
Jfr. Jumes B. Atwater, wiiu has been
in a critical condition for sometime,
is now much Iv tierand his ultimate
recovery is cohtidcntly exjiected.

r. J. H. Ward, of W.iliams
township, has sent to th lis um.'.s
museum nil egg t in losity. It. is a
lien's egg with no shell on it but u

thiu skin, und is of a very pccu.iu.
fchape.

We are pleased to know that
Messrs. J. B. Makepeace ,V Co
been remai kabiy suceessf ni wi htheii
wash and bind fuetoiy at San :' u .1.

ami we take p eastire in ea.iiiig at ten-
tion to their advei tisenieul.

JW'The appoint iiient of Cap..
Asliu as posieias er at italeigh is
most giatifyn.g to his many fi
all over the S ate. lie d- - sei ve.t u

'

both by reason of his eminent liiueets
for the duties of tllf ullice. and also
because of his great services to the
democrat ic pai y.

SfiCSample iiwii wants a lavg:1
number of ('ha' hum people lo call at
Li lug Who'csttle and Uij.uil him,

;

in Greensboro' to be coiiviiiced th.''
they can save money by looking ; t

Lis pricea tin liy Goods, lieaii
made Clothing. Shoes ami ilats. li
yon don't lie.lt ve it can by done cal.
on him ami he wi.l prove u to be a
fact.

KT The gentlemen say London's
Bt'oek of CJothrig is extra cheap.
Nice suits for 7, worth last ynir.
$10. Hut.s, Siioe.N Sinris and Cra
vats very iow. ihe be.st sock yo.i
ever saw for lOcis., worth 'JOeis. His
Stock of l.'ottona les. and olh'-- boys
and men's good tne a Ions; war !;:- -

low foillli r I'l ices. Loudon sil.i iiils
on hand some of lho.se sp.elldidSew-i..- .

.1, ,.,..
"b ' ........

fflMr. S. L. Helli.lon. of Williams
township, drew off his lisli pond ou
tlay last we k and cunght a large
quantity of lisii, among ilieni b, nig
auumbirof German carp tua. wt ign
ed four pouiuU. Wo hope all our
farmers will soon hud out that fish
is a cheaper and more win) esome
food than biti tin, ami every one have
bis lish pond.

Mr The Ladies all say that Lou-dti-

has the piei.iest ami cheapest
Slock of Ootids ever seen in this
county. His Lawns ami .Muslins

cheap. His stock of Olovcs cant
be beat cither in prices or qua.iiy.
He would call the lioust keepers' at-

tention to hi 1111 e Siock of in ln-
the ,'ivin.'

, f-

. .. .'. .1'jui.nutB0 kiiii iiiiiit 011 L.iunib.

As Untivki v Di.atii. We mnclr
regret tt of the of Mi.
Junius li. Tally, a sou of Mr. S. J-

Tally, of Maithews township. Th.--

ueceasetl was about seventeen years
of a?e and was a young man of un-- ;

pionnse. lie enici eii uie niaic
University last year, and called
home a few weeks aeo to attend his
father, who had a attack of
pneumonia, and himself was seiz-- tl

with the same dread disease, and.
after a sickness of nine days, on
the 7th inst. Piietimoma" has been
very prevalent in this c niiuy this
year and quite a number of our cm- -

zens have died theiefiom....
Chatham TimiiKH. While tiave'.ling

on the C. F. .V Y. V. abroad, a few
days ago, we noticed at Oi e Hill and
Slier pi.es of hickory and doirwood
logs, which were hauled there by the
laiinersot ihe surrounding tounlry
and soid at $Sacoi,l. T1.0 hickory
timber is shipped to the spoke and

factory at Oieensboro.
and the dogwood is cut into shut

&c. is an abundance
of both hickory and dogwood limber
in this county and we ate p.eaed to
know that some of it is being made
available. If we build a ittilioad to

sell their hickory
trees at ?S a cord instead bmitin-
them as

,..j.v,

Si'koicai. O: luation. On last Mon -

d:iy Doctors Rudd, Miiniiiii. Ibnoh,
Harris and Chupiii cut off a lnic
boric tiuiior from tin- jaw of a ooloied
woman, near this piaec. The tumor
wii'li(-- a pound iiiid a hall' aiul w:is
uttnclu d to the lower light jawbone. 1,,.,. ic'atives here, that at our reipiest

in onler to remove it. it was t i.ey to their
necessary to cut out oiie-hm- of ration. While these letter were

must
remove Uaiiiiuore,

was

lends

seven-

jiiv none. A low Hours iiuer uie
i,,lt.Ut,,a the womiiii died from ex -

bausliou and the effects of t lie eh o
which been administered

to her.

Xew Postm-istkhs- Mrs. M. II.
I,,bersoit has been appointed post-

mistress at to till the vacancy
by the of her husband,

jthe late A. (S. Esq. At
Ouif 1). 0. Murt-hisot- i has been

land while we believe that anv one of
the applicants would have made an
aeeepiaiiie postmaster, yet we are
sure that all will be pleased wish the
appointment of so excellent, a citizen
a.--. Mr.

('hatuw! T'liucco. A tobacco wuvc-- j

house will shortly be built at Slier.
'in this county. The company has

In1 1. It fitt'iii.,.1 f.ii' Hint nill'iiiKii. !l

bougut, mid the will be

ready tor imsiiptss iy lad. As a

guaianlce tl.at it will be a sueee-.- s

v have only t mention tiiat such
energ.. tic gentlemen as E. It. Mclj.-a-

and O. A. Haulier are the lead' is in
I he euterpi The farmers in the
country around Sher ale going this
year into the cu'tiivation of tobacco
quite extensively, and it wiil b:- - veiy
coiiV'. iiieiit for I hem to have a market
so near. And so when we get a ran
road and tobacco warehouse at I'd!-.-

boro". the fanners aio'.iu.l here wi:l
have u convenient market ai this
p. ace.

"
Scnooi, ( i:i ricATior;-;- . I lin season

is i iv :ip. ii;ii hliig lor ue e. using
exen isi's of our sclioo.s and colleges,
and we havi' the pleasure of acklnnvi
edging i he receipt of iuvitmioiia to
a. tend the foil owing, viz:

One inviiii ion from our
Mr. O. C. Byuum. who is
mar-ii- al of the occasion, to a.
tin' Coiiuuencemetit i X. ici-e- s a

the State I'mveisiiy on the 3rd and
lill of June One from another of
our coimt nn n, Mr .1. W. iVcr :.

iio is otic of the managers, io aMelid
he Comuieiiceiii. iit at Trinity Col--

lege, on the llth of .lane. One from
clin f mai W. S. Snipes to '

the closing exercises of I'll oil Acad
cniy, on t lie in.-,!-. : and one front
Mr. G .M. Geanes ;o atie.id theclos
mg cxer- ise-- i of Jit. Yeruoii Springs
Academy, on the ilKth inst.

G.ll K.N'sllollo' Ali l.!:TlSKMl:f I'S. Sill'--

the ex elision of the Cape Fear and
Ya.tkiu Valley lai.road to G:e."is--
itoiti" a largt' t. title f.oai this county
goes i.i that town, and eonse.pieiil !y

be entei piising iiiereiiants here ad- -

;vertise in the lr,'ott. We lake
p.easure in calling attention lo the
following:

li. F. B ivn Co. who have thc:
'oii'y exclusive boot and shoe store in
tl. clown. Their hip iness ha- - been!
yie.ltiy clila:ged and they now sc. I

by wholcsH.e and retail.
H. C. JIo.'uN will make every

leel at, home and give
tlletll good b.l.gailiS We
HI e p.eu ed to know tint", he is meet
ing w l! Ii much success and is making
in. my fiieiidstt: his new home.

At i :l.Ti:'s I wo l.ii'ee ciotliing
estab.ishluelils yon will tind ;i::y an I

tM iything to Fiiil. a man in his up-

:ii e
F. F. Smith has stock ot

iialliess. saddles, ,v and his
In oi.lei thistei s are to be- -

old.

The iii

of the proposed rail a I to this p'liee
was beun liii. uioi i.in at Moiieuiv.
The eliineeiK in chai of the :

p.iriy are Messrs. Wiitiam
.Monc.ii e and C. H. Scott, and
tti, lay they ode over she coin. try
be! ween here am! Mo.ieuie for tile
pu pose .f leaiiiiiijr its eeiicral char-acler- .

They will run two or three
dues, but will hi t now tho
pel liiaiieiit .iiil.e. The filsl line that
hey will run will b-- east of

public road, and cosy Kebcrlsou s
creek below Pender-,- ! ass's M.!he

, .''., ,'
ne arrival 01 Jiess.s. .wouciiro amiL. .,..! :....- ...1ii 11 t (ii tin., iriiii.c
..i,.. lt ,;(.,(M,tioii ui out .nd "llorouel,.

e,,,u,v up tne friends
,,f t of us now a most
imaeine ihai we can hear the whist 10

uf iho locoinorivc Don't it realiv '

.,r, i 1,,, 'Olll- to
inive a riii!rii:et :

Wllt'l'll'l's llciu.iiiscciiccs.
The iib..v book is uo-- preserved

in piint. ami slumal receive the t'nu-- .

emus support ot those interi st.-.- 111

i"siein,j, lit. iary ei.terpri. e of Norlti
Caioliua orieui.

1 his book was written by a tievo-- .

d son oi N'orth Caioliua abt--

North Carolina, as I.e sai s eciaib
for North ami is the work
of many veins.

It is nol only a record of those
North who att 1i11.il i

litif!i n in the forum, on tin- bench.
th Ciibit.i t. and "on the teutetl

lield," ttl.-- o o; those who Law- I

come emuieiit in the chinch, in tilt ta
t ill f. and ill the t.iie!t r wall;.--- life.

It is a b, ok of which North ('aro.ii.a
.icy will be pron I ; ami "thousands
vol illiboni will lili'-- s lite pati-- mid
pn-ii- hands that li ive lt scae I

these precious memorials ot
'our men.

Av. niic, or the Editor. Woot-cfu-

Wionm. :!! Fi.nr-iiud-- lmlf Street,
j Washington, 1. C.

Cloths, white and ml, a.so his lab.c-;iiop- citizens alon-- ' the
OilCloths if thev wish something :im- will ali'oid thtf suiV vors everv

r.,.,1.1.,1. ii il.u i.I V t... t 1;.:.... i,..;
!....:..

'

hear

usual
was

died

There

locale

rnntiiiiv

l'ittsboio' the.! will be quantities of For se.-inie- sheets,
Buch timber shipped from this place, addit ss .Iosm ii Shim ivito.v I!i l:s-

the noigliboi ing farmeis can r. l our and a bn'f Street and l't nmi.
then and dogwood

of
for fuel, .

had

death

Murchi.sou.

building

county-man- ,

aveii

Ch.ithamile

survey

nioliinans,

Carolinians

A ('htldiaiiiife ill NtMV Orleans,
Mrs. James P. Taylor, a native of

tl,s pluee but now a losidont of
Texas, has recently visited the Xew
Oilcans Exposition, and has written
hiicIi iiiteiv stiii. htt('rs al)(iit it to

and. have consented
the

Rev.

tend

yes

the

mill.

red

but

fron.

illustrious

not wriiten lor publication we hope
dip uri'er wiil nol 1m grudge the
pleasure l(ilt I heir perusal will
j,,.,. tl)lilly friends among the leaders

;of the and we hciewit'u pub
hsn he lirst :

"The exposition was to us a world
of wonders, and we enioved evei v- -

thing, but were niii't please witli
!the working model of ('apt. Eads'
ship railway across the isthmus of
1 eliauntepec. Mexico. I had the
pleasure of standing near I 'apt. Ends
and hearing him exi!ain the Work

ings ot tlie nioilel to some scleiitllio
gen; Ic'iieu who seemed much inter- -

esietl. I grew enthusiastic over it.
and think his the only feasible plan
for slioitening the route to China.
Japan, tn:

i. was proud of the North Carolina
exhibit. Our iiartv of twelve from
i eas were o.i.'tMi lo admit that it
was a veiy tine exhibit and t he most
systematically arranged one in ihe

.Government building'. A beautiful
paviii .ii of mica show cd her !

and geological xlnbiis ; ono
' of grain, her agricult ill a! products;
one of lish nt'ts and lines, her fish-

eries, and one of beautiful polished
woods her forestry, in the iailer
exhibii was the cypress hut made of;
the trunk of a single tree. Mr. Hid- -

den showed me his beautiful discov-
erv in the stone culled lidd'-nitfi- .

Nor;ii Carolina lisheri'-- showed a
line sptcimeiis as we saw outside of
l lie Smii iisoiiiitn exhibii. and a groat- -

;i- viiriety than any oilier Stale.
The prett tilings iti taxidermy

were in th" Smithsonian exhibit. .Mex-

ican collection, and in .Mississippi.
The Deiili and Burial of Cock
Robin", by a bid of Natchez, Miss.,
was ;ifelike. ami enjoyed especially by
chiidieli. Yccou;. havespen! weeks
in the Mexican exhibit. She eer-tai-

y del beiself cre.iii. Her bind
of i iiiiisiciiilis was uiieseelied. ami
her display shows a dog toe o: civi:
lalioii. nay of t iilighlenmeiil. llu: i

not. siirpa-s:- - I by a:.y of ! he countries
repi fseiiled at t iie Exp osii ion. theie
was ele-al- it .y carved li:i nil ure tlaiing
fioiii the time of Cone, to the p.es-eii- i

day. A writing desk and tsb e
com'oiiit'.l. prii'e So.unil. made of in
aid wo uls ,if ilill'erent kinds, witli-

0 i; the aid of nail or hammer. Their
rag sc.iipture interesle.l me much.
1 here were models of a classes oi
llieii society, ma le of lags, pel fee
iiio.leis, nioke.1 h if they had l0":i

i ; d fi .'in clay, 'l iiey ha.l ciay
figures aiso, but not so ingenious as
tin ii la ure. Their paintings
and eiuii oi.ieiy were beaut if. li be
youd anything I ever saw, not ex
ct p'.iug t ii" lace spieatl
from Kr.isseis. upon which li- - women
worked six motitiis.

In Hi parimeiit of Ureal Iirilain.
he: s.ag.vaie was an iiitto . my lea
(uie. .S.iigwa. e is a new industry,
made i'rom the leftist- of iin and
copper ore. 1: is durable and very
bea ii if, I', t iioilgu at present expell
sivt. Tin- -- lassw i.e fi nu B dieiilia
v a- - exipiisite t liougli frail, and my
eves .CW e.t-a- V llViliilig lit AO 111111 !l

il.. oi ' si. tell. lor. in anil'.

pncliels .Vc, Ac. tli ery exorbitant
In h'es.

'ihe i'attle of Sedan, is a work of
ai I ti nt has to b.- seen to be appre-
ciated, it m tbsiiayed m an i

iron building liiatcost .'l.()'.)il.-I'tlil- .

It as it you st;md in

the centre of lite bat 1c and
the .(cues beiil cllitcteit iiroillld VOll

are so reali-li- c that wnir syiiij'.:! hies
a- e i'lteiise: v wroueht up m. there is
an embankment or earth, stom s and
..lass ti,:.,-.v- lit. I he itia: forni
r- - -
on Inert vou stand, wi-- a road u;

it V.i iiround are scattered hais.
cajis. a tlruin or two. cannon balls
an i ejlli. until tliis scene meets the
pa or in", which hanes p, ieinlicii!ari;.
tro,,i tiie iini of tlie btllitlil-);- abouL
V.I feet i'l'Oill you. but SO lib" .ilii! IS

li.e I'.t.iiir:; hat it is liupo.-.-i- to
delect the j.uiiine uf lite Ulll'eat wiill
tiie real.

On Mexican Veterans' day, we
stoo.l ia the aisle of Music li.i:. unlit
the last ve'crau liad pa.ised, t.)shue
hands with .Jeff Davis, but a. though

iia.l m 'i ihe veterans m tiie cm
"' ii!,'c t ht-i- an ail.ti'i ss, receiving

fn"" ,hi'i" "","""'1"1 1,1 tl,e"f!,",",!
t steein, in- tliu not tleeiu it best to
...i.ieiti- :it I lie b. no.. Is. I'.ir 1,f hlsl"
time lie appeared public v in X&w

Orleans men shinned and hurrahed.
w. 1111.11 et i. .1. ll... Imn.l .10
D.Xle, Ulitil the i.ll.ks thoueltt tin.

scend u.bc.iioii had beei.ii. TI
, 1....' paiyeti "Jixie every

tlay iy reip.t-st- . wucn the appiause
Woliin tie tlealpliilie;. j.k

received an aiiony moils
letter, asking '"if that n piar.se did
not llnlicate a vindictive teeilli'' to
ward the Xi'tu." To which it curt! v

rep.i- d, "not near much as t lu-

wiiter t hat anoimiKMis letter did
to :h South by las false suggest-
ions."

Till-- MAIN lieil.l'ISli.
.Iul in: 10.110 a building coveting

ltd acres under one loot, uiili a Hail
in the center callable 01 seating

peop:o : from the center of the
cci ing tiowu the length of the main
aisle ale suspended live immense
chaiideiici s, eacii hoidilig titty t ie,1

tut- ; each b 1! Imht forms
ihe ct liter of a white ii v as if it were
. i,;!, i.n ..lint. ii.:ii,ii l.i.ii.--

ill... Ill .11. n.-- e llllliehes of wiille
H its; on each side of these over the
next aisles are I weuty-oieh- crescents,
each In iid tg lit- ea-c- t it- lights ; ami
tiver tilt- - lo !lillii, wi.lt It lises by
slii'..;..,..!.'!. stt'lis fl 010 the l.lli: fol'l'.l

lie.ii:v to the gaileiy arc bUspeii led
two Jresceiits holiln'ig iif.y two elec- -

ii it- bell lights each, making in all
litl-- l elect in- Tin- .Mexican
band p.ays heie every day at 12
tic, oek M itml ul Co'cloik l" l As b

ItwiiLht begina tagiithii, while the

baud is pluyiiitr, and the lamps aiv
lighted, its it'by magi.-- , the

'Vt t is beaut fill, si m.i .:. Tome
i' soemt d like Heaven. Often while
sitting ihcio listening to bewitching
stiaiu.s of music, I would feci a
!!": Ittil jar irom tne or some

uii.vppreciative couple, m.d J would
I hink "Some people could not appro- -

ciate Hen ve:i even if they con id get
then-- , and Ood shows his hue. to the
the eject in eoluding ail such inl ru- -

dors." As you enter Main i)ui ding
in front of .Music Hail, you pass a
fountain wi.ere ou can always g. t a
drink of a short distance
beyond is a statue iep:eseiiting a
negro laborer silting on a e.i.ion
Iiaii-- . Tne negro is dm. i.,i'K. dress-
ed ii pu.e while linen, ipiite a !..itu-
ral looking object, bur, mg the wiui k

i.inin. A httie to the eft ot' the
fountain is ihe He No Ti a pavilion,
where vou cai. ni any time ol da v.

H' 'I'"1 .itewu
it you wi.--!i tlieiu. grans. lliepiitU
ion is made of bamboo reeds in imi
talioii of a Chinese pagmlii; on the
too ! all immense dragon ol ;n,les- -

cent luny i an electric light shines
through its red eyes at night, and

. wue minv i un iu)iiu.ii',;i- -

cu! times when the diagon was the:
terror of the earth: and if mi: is a;
irue specimen I don't wonder at the
fear. This pavilion is,surroiinded by
a pretty lit t ,e garden, and is a de- -'

light tul place to rest iti. In the;
main building are all the private ex-- 1

hi'oits of ait kinds ; ami I saw there
monuments ami temples, avi ions
und jiagod is, oli.'!is!(s aiid w liat nots,
made of everything under the sun.
As we were leaving the Exposition i
renmrked, "Hmv vmied and bcauli -

ftlllv ariilML'ed a:e nil thes; exhibits
"f everything I ever heard of".

liist then iookino- .ni, I saw a monii
nielit of I'll.l.s, tin- display of some!
apothecary, most iantn-.ticill- and:
artistically nrianged in beautilu. hot
ties labeied ill go.. I. In Apple? oil's '

exhibit was an obelisk of ebste'-blue-b- at

k speliiue book. In auoli.t
p ace was an inum-nn- bo. I le. I'pon
iietiring it, I foiind it was forme,! of
beer bottles, hundreds of them. Bo;
in lauded that an inscription was
formed of some bottles of a tl.tferent
color from tic-- holy formed of those'
smalt b aek bottles. Here was an ex--

bilit of IJIack'.ve.i'a Durham lo'oacco.
Il was so far behind some other ex- - '

hlbit s and so e; owded that I eou'd
hot I'Kamiin- it cio-el- but it looked
(en. itii'ul. and leoie-icire- ti grotto,
a 'ob p!ai:la! io!'. a lai'iv id. c..
a.i ma.le of di'le:. nt tailored toi.aceo,
the lo;. ; being beautifu..y used
as orna.net tal moss. Another t
b icc.i fn m had th" model of an entire '

!'acf.ry made of plug tobiicc.i of dii
fcrent colors. an 1 a in a.ltifuily fiamed
pictuie of I 'a' her Tone with his1
scyt in-- all made of tobacco,
ing the frame. Tin- Willitnantie, .1.

.' Coats, and Clark-'- s O. X. I., ail'
had exhibits: tln-- w.e making tiie
thi end from the raw cotton; each
firm worked iblVcently. and you:
colli. see all (lie processes from t lit

m.tli.ntr '! tlie spool to he lin-- ta.ie.-- :

llijj; process. a'i I eacn il r 111 jfiive von
a sp.i.ii i.f tlirea as you took your
l'tve: Clark-e;a-- .e ni) do. Helix
li":- lies and a 111 er. Tne tu icliinc;y
here was ail moved by ihe eat or-li- s

en.jne. whose ban. I, IS inches:
wiil.-- . was put tojfetlier with Lc

,'lui! : tlon't yuu that,:!
"I.e I'll-'- , "s iiluc", io: I have mended '

"'.' ' w"" s,,l!"' since, ai. i t nae
:io fui lln r need of lite .m i vie. '1 of a1

suoeniauer. Clarke's O. N T. could
bv fonn.i by the sie;n : an immense
revolving spool foim.-do- thousands!
of .pools of different colored i hi e.lds ;

the number of spools d in its;
mstniei; in is printed on tne card.

In the same ticihh.nhood wus :i

sewing in . .il.ie inn by elect rieity : a.
was ditlt-riiii- 011 it. 1 sar

''' "!l!"' 111 lv-'- " 11 "'U'H- -

:l bllttwllv : It wa.i lllllle
l f't tlntl mi bo.it- sit. in-

ground. Here wt t e chiirns, fruit'
ki ns, spinning niachiui s. tin shois,

nii.i.s and tveiy ii tbi- - try mid
inventi ni all at .vo. k. all run by tiie
eiea! engine, 'filer-- was 1111 Oiiioi
e:.hibit of hams ; a very unupie tlis- -

play. It an elegant:
.ir.nviu room ornamented with pic-- !

lures of hams : st m lino by a centre-lab- :.

. as if nere Mr.:
and Mrs. Ho-fc- iie was a'tirud in
bioatl cloth, and she :t e,e;.-:ili- l iy
dt t ;scd in an old ,'old satin ?tother

.1 iibai trimiiiiat vMtii : it'll hicc
iUu ii:., lievand cri p were

stutl'ed I,,- --!. In diiier. at parts of
ihe room wcie the iiti.e. llo.fes in
lillerent coHtuincs. Am tar irom

'hem was the Linh.ii.rn.-i i imilitei
1 "HW ,,lm I''1"" :'" n picture
Iv as well tioi.e as Some of those ex-- i

honied by young ladles) in les.-- i lllilil
a quarter of an hour. Close by were
the foreign exliibi.s. I wili write of
them anol iier t one. The exhibit of
colfee-iuil.- was tunny: the nuns weiti
lui ued by figures moved by the ma-

chinery. I'uilman'-- were
elegant beyond ami a

lopogt apiiicai 1ep.ese111a11.1n 01 u e
e.i v ot 1 11 1111 pleased me milch.
Every house, sinvt. ami iane in th
c:ty were represented exactly a. th.y
stood : it occupied tpiiie a space; 1

should think it was ll.l.'Jtl feet. Then-wa-

another ear exhibit etpmliy cle
galit, but I have forgotten liiei 1:.

lite i igei al ing car with
of paekiiig was a novelty t

me. I. iiind these was the iiuiiien-- t
water-fal- l called "Niagara"' whieli

for the inacinuery all I lie
water needed. This is a co n place
with eonifoi .able seats all auiond ami
one of the favorite resorts for tned
people. Above (his is ail ni.in'i

which makes all the ice used
on tiie grounds. The priva-- exhibits
ol the merchants of New Ore tusaie
exquisite, and veiy ar-

ranged; thev Vi '. tiling
hni.i.l coim.iercial oily. The
exiiilut of 11 th tiggi-- t stru k me as

V,''.V ''lie; the wt.i.!. bum
stone, copp.ias. and au ii things
we; e made 0110 siiimuer-lio.i- . -- s, g.ot- -

es, .Vc. and looked Very be.olt ll ill.

Au exhibit, of luiiiiut-r- iiorn Xewj

York displayed mi eleyaut assort-- 1

incut of ware, figures iipon which
wcic lovely bonnets, laces, flowers,
&c. The crock ly was lovely. Near
one of the entrances was n tio mar-- j
bio work from Massachusetts, inold.
oak with pnvt ol the back '

. oil,
ami a beggar in the gioi'.:. a k my
fancy. Nothing seemou
but beautilul lo me nut il I came

mi undertaker's disilay uf
elegant colli us and burin; apptirtc-- 1

nances. I was forcibly reminded of
t he midst of ;ii'e v. e are in deal h."

.lust here I met a group of Indians
i. their native dress, red blankets'
and a!l : t here were about t wcnty-liv-

oi tln m just Horn their reservations,
the I AtMisit ion. Tln v seem-- !

rd as mm-- interested in what they
saw as I was in ih.'iu.

At a lire in Ihuokiyn last week
ner twenty poisons were burned to
lealh.

An extensive lire occurred among
Uiiib.'i- vards in Chie.iifo, on last

i 'ridav. which destrove I mipleleiv
(lie stock of three iarire lumber
iirins. involving a liws, it is believed,
of nearly S'J.i tMi.ll ni.
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J. B MAKEPEACE & CO,

SAN FOB D. MO()!K CO.. X. C,
. iir.i.s ur

Sasli, Doors, iilind . Brackets,
Mouldings, Winaow and

lioor Ft omos, Hund-Railins- a,

Eulusters. Newel Posts,
Porch Columns, Church Pews,

and all kinds 01 dre-se- d lumber.
In view of tin- fact that wo are

it'iiiod in the midst of the very
best lumber re:;ii ii of our S.ate, mull
ivivin-- - all ne.-- t ssa.-- facilities fori
infitiufacturilio' we let confident that!
we can offer as eood work on as!
reasonable terms as any oilier 11. ami
Mi turcr in the S:ate. All orders by
mail ret- - b-- prompt attention.

I'li'--- ' .' t 011 application.
Mny 14, IKSV ly.

Y.1Y

(JUKi;xsi.oiio', x. c,
tote aiiil Keiail

I'lld-.-- r McAdoo House ami
i Commercial K'.w.

May 14, ins--
..

11

OREEXSUORO". ' ..
Han nn h;nit :i in'

HARNESS. SADDL! - :':::.')LES.
Dl'STEilS. TlirXKS. ,vi.,

VV'll.'li Hi

Hoi Imi) k

Machine-i- !.- H irne-- s from !ii.oO 111)1

Hami-- m i: I'.rii.iv Hskni ss
a speeialiy.

m-a- Wb u you .;, to (ireensbiiro'
"'" ximine his stock.

'
May 14, lKiS
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ITotions, Hosiery,
BOOTS, SHOKS,

HATS, CAPS

FIXE HANI) MADE SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

I

nr.'
nr to

is
a

at the my
at

toiuors coiie- their
wagons. 11. v: tiuiiio.x.
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K. C. B.C. C.

Mj 7, ltS. 3l.

TO GO TO

If. F. BOYD & CO..
(South Ei.m Sitikkt, opposite Houston Bro.),

GIIEEIVSBORO, K.

They have enlarged their business adding a

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

und. paying- THE CASH for their goods, they furnish

BOOTS AND SHOES
to am. at prices K.ut i.owf.h than ever

fail to

Maiiunotl. Shoe Store
EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED AT THE YOU WAST

BALTIMORE PiHCE.S (JUAUANTKICD MhRCIIAXTS.

to see us.

LONDON'S

May 1 1. 18S-- ). lt h

Oi la IL

NEW JOODS

HAVE ARRIVED !

AND A

Sflendid Stock
has::

More Ms' Prettier I

And the CHEAPEST GOODS

You ever saw!

havi: vor skf.n thosf.

Pretty Dress Goods
AT LCKDOK

! THEY AUE SO CHEAP'.

LOOK AT HIS MIKITY 5 CENT
CALICOES He asks only 7

cents for the !

Liu-- e stock of LAWNS. MUSLINS.
CIV .H CH.vMUKEY .

LINEN L.WV.nS. INDIAN LINEN.
LAWNS.

VICroiilA LAWNM. as asScts.
JM'.U KS otlur

WHITE T1UMM1N0S.

. LONDON
I A S THE REST CORSETS FOR
TlIEMuXEY YOl EVER SAW!

ijjrv, STOCK FANCY (iOODS
AND XlHIONS I1XTUA

LARGE and UNTftl ALLY CHEAP!

WOMEN'S STOCK1XOS fit mi Ji iti.
per up.

OLOV'S of every description.
Very l.irjrc stock of Ladies'

Children's llll'S UOXNEi'S.
Irimmeii iinlrim.ued.

FEATHERS. FLO US,
kinds .MILLINERY HOODS,

READYMADE CLOIHINtJ to lit
anv everybody.

lUSTS .0 ce.ds
A for up.

best frtot-- men's net k weiir ever
seen ill county

Meu'u ami boys' HATS, sthaw, itk
at bottom prices.

Six Reasons Why You Should
Buy Your Goods at I.ON N S

He not be undersold by;
any one.

You have largest, best!
assorted cheapest stock in

Hut. nol the ones.
can alwavs what need
want.

CASH CUSTOM EUS me
iliilltcciuelits I

Very stock of
TRUNKS and SATCHELS!

Cannot ineution what he
So see for yourselves.

Remember the place.
Y. L. LONDON'S,

l'ittsboio, May 7, 14S86.

(county to select from.

goods have been bought '

idwavs be glad to serve; f()1. slu,,(,
old coillitvn.ell from CI 'Mliani. .lim.nilt.. whieli item theseliim--

ami thev hen bv Kivitetl make
u.vsto.ct!,.ir,..al qimrteis whenever!, He always glad to show

1,w "lH,s " '"'t'" '' '"'X "' ""Lev cm.- - to Or .sb.i.o'. I have
well rear of store.: fth. He polite attentive

whieli nic the scrviic of my ous- -
'

ks.
who may with

May 1SS5.
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by

DO

find

and

offered in this market, and you cannot

PUICE

WHAT

OOODS

find in their

il. r. BOYD & 00.

Tiiti BOTTOM
HAS

DROPPED OUT!

Vtlmv' Jiisi rp'Hlvti frimi tlio Northorn cltlM
ciiif nr tttr si unJ tUHksot

Sl'lilNO AM) Sl'AIMKU GOODS
It ha." evt'r lift it iur iciif ure tn txhlhl(, au4 At
lriivn ihai wilt pleitMO c 'r.r one, cousibliug wt

DKY (iOOUS. LADIES' DHESS
(iOOI)S. YANKEE XOTIONB,

1 ! E A 1 ) V VI A I ) C LO T 1 NG,

MJLLINEKY, SHOES,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

AND (iROCERIES,
A LOT OK Fl'RNlTL'RE,

A Miriety of l'LOWS and PLOW
(A if IN C,s.
Ami In fn.'i al in. .t. t everytlilnn tliat ran l found
lu it Mrs- la.. wi..i-f-

W sell Lmhks' Stockings from (
cents up. (loon 1'itiNTs from 5 ceuU
up, LiwNs from li cents up, Bojh'
litis liom 5 cents up, Mil.LIKEKT
tiooi-- from a 'J" cetits La'iiks' Hut np,
Sr.Mi',i:ii ( iiiANri.A'mi Scoar 12 lbs.
to the dollar, oooli CoFl hE 8 lbs. to

ami other goods in pro-p-

i: 11.

Cull nu, see iis an.) w.' will prove what we Bf.
W.- i.s-- Uuii.kritl i....iir mill paimni fnr

Iihsi lavirs .111.1 ti. l..ini:rli aiHiDiluuauceul Ike
num.--

BYNUfVi & HEADEN,
PiTTsiiono', X C. April lit). 1885.

WANTED!
A pair of yonne; hoi st s, well matched,
suitable for drav.

ELLIS & RROWN,
Ralkiuh, N. C.

yj;v 7. 1SS.1. 2ts.

J. W. IIIXNIlM.K. w. s. MoacsBoir.

KlilSEALE 4 MURCHISON

lt:tvii f.irnusl a iTiiiaruiin,ilp fur the practtoe ot
law la tin- roi.nty ..1 t'liuiliaiii.

11. li"4 tr.

I AMk'M tint mi a Warranta, andLtlRU ; AliiHTlOSAl. lloMrsTF.ADCF.HTlFI.
CATKS iiii.i all Ioim- I- I. AN 11 st'HII- bnuxhl an4

l. Sii.. M'li"l I'litiii.., I.an.l, 1'iHfiit ami I'ra
l i:.li-- t.. B..lolle.l.

A A. THOM AS. ,i:.iriii-- Hi Law, ll.K.ni Jt SI. ClOLtt
Hull i.nc. wai.liit.Kt.iu, IL C.

Fl it E T--

FIRETt

Be Prudent and

IX THE

ii C. HOSE INSURANCE Cfl.

Tbin company has boon in sucoea-fi- ll

operation for six teen year. It's

SAFE,
SOLVENT

and PROMPT
in the payment nf its losses.

lin

All kinds of Buildings insured at
reasonable rates.

He warned liy the losses of your
neighbors ami insure in tiem.

IX. A. LONDON,
Agent.

Sept. 4, IHS4,

1M(),r!'iYusEi!MADE- -

I.y nny mtn or wnmnn, clrl "r h,v who will
s- r.irTIIK IVIUail.V WollI.U. Thcretfiirnt itml I1..1110 iiiiwh;.,i,,.i-- itun.oie In all ll

Uwiinr'i iiii.iiIm.
alii I It 1 I rurlim.nh.

j via
BtltlttfTlb- -

t rrt. rl lei i. HIllMUTllMM
, fur 10

w:iiit.-- It. t,vry town n ylaf!.
mi iiii.ii ...Ih rrmt. siirt tor thnm.nv wolil.n is U,H itiinnnr
..t tin. I men. tvnry rhould rad

liHlly til: Si ta.HunUy,$.0. Wek
ij . I't

to tin. Chatham Kkc.kd ran p
Wenaij IV, .11,1 at a.i pr ,H b ramluiaalini. aum 10 tb lliu-'itn-.


